
TODAY'S MATCHES
1.30 mcn - Cromd 2

Deakin University v Mariners

115oq - Cround2

Techflique v Veterans

1.30 wcrnen .C.ound 3

Dcakin University v Mariners

3.15 women - Groui'd 3

Technique v Sub-Mariners

' At the imc the ca.d wenl (o press. de.ails
were unav ailable .ega rdng thc new fomar of

l30PM: DEAKIN UNMRSITY I'
MARINERS

These two teams finished 4lh and 2nd
respeclively last season. However. this
should not have any bearing on today's
result considering Mariners are only a

shadow ofLhei( former line-up, and willfind
it difficult o emulale last season s feals.
whereas the Deatin'Phantoms' should
impnove on a disappoinring '92 season.

Today, rhe main differmce between the two
combatants will begoal scorinS ability. The
Deakin team will relyonCregCame, Clenn
Ro&igues, Paul Dillon and Cameron Lowcn
lo win lhe gameon the scoreboa-rd for !hem,
whereas Mariners reliance on Darren
Hutchesson to score goals may see them
undone. However, if Corey and Jason

Beveridge can exe a midfteld presence,
(hey will help Mariners cause significa:rrly.
Unforrunately for Mariners. fieir youd and

relative inexperience will male way for the
aggressive sryleolplay fiar De akin extxbiLs.
The Deakin backline will be weakencd by
the Ioss of valuable full-back Warren 'Bam
Bam' Mclrnes, but his shoes will be filled,
arrd Paul McKenzie in Soals will fiwan
many a Mariner attack.

The v€rdict: The fundarnental difference
will be Deakin's forwards. [frhe team plays
well ard the forwa;ds perform, Dcakin
shouldn't havemuch Eouble in disposing of
Mariners. HowevcI, Deakin has been known
!o have tre odd 'disruption to rheir game
plan, arld if rhey don'I play rogelher 'ss a
team' for the full ?0 minuies. rhe Mariners
yourhful and excilinS juniors may take
advantage of Deakin's poor discipline.

Deokin to win4-i.

I would like to wish a warm welcome to the
first cdirion of rh€ cd./d. My name is Paul
Dillon and along wilh WDHA Public
Relations Officcr Damian White, we
endeavour !o produce for you, rhe hockey
player, official, paien( or fan. an enjoyable
weekly publicatin, We hope everyone had
an enjoyable summea and hope your
prepalation for season'93 has been smooth.

We apologise for any mistakes that may
occu, on the card, and look foaward !o any
feedback, idcas or constructive criticism
tha( you may wanl to share with us. Finally,
i! is our aim to be objective Lhroughoul, and
we aim to produce a balance arnong lhe
news concemin8 the Mens, Womens and
Junior competitions.
Unfortunately for this edition. we didn't
have any women orjuniorconEiburions, but
we aim to give you more detailed news
conceming both. Happy reading...

Dates to
remember

Miy I I - WDHA Commiue Mccring
May 23 . WDIIA Annual Camival
Junc 12.13,14 - Vic. Cotrn!ry Champiooshrps
July 3.4 Junior Vic Country

3.15PM: TECHNIQUD v vETERANS

Where docs onestart? This marchpromises
ro be a barbaric affair. Thcse two rearns

bliued Lhe field in 92 to deservcdly meer ul
the Crand Final. Tha! Seplember day, Lhc

VeLs, counesy of divine intervenlion from
above (when Tim Bowser scored a

miraculous goal). edBed out tJre talmred
Technique Iine-up.

This yearthe Vetera,rs won tbeasformidible
an oPPonenr as rhc lasr. Meanwhile.
Technique should beller lheir fo.m of'92.
Today thc Velcrans should be favor-red by
their run last wcckend against Mariners
whereas Technique may tal<e a while ro ger

their garne toBether. The Velerans will rely
heavily on Bowser. Nick Smar! and Bruce
Craham to find the back of the nct. This
however may nol be too difficuh. Technique
'r, the pasr have had a great goalkeeper in
Mark Bridge, bu! notoriously inconsistent
defenders. Wi$ Bridge gone, the Vels
forwards should exploil fiis advanlage while
it lass.

The Technique forward line has losr the
talents o[ 92 guns Scgar Rajendram a:rd

JeremyCowan. However, they have pickcd
up Mark Cladman (ex-Norrcc) who should
bolster the Technique midield (if he Iines
up at inside forward), and musl exert a

crucial influencc upon lodays game if u\e
Technique forwards, namely Andrew
Bridge. Damian White. Stewan Mcl,can
and Erol ChaIir are ro have a noricible
iflpac! on rhe scoreboard.

Keeping a close eyc on t\e Technique
forwards will be ever-reliable Mike Silva
afld JohnShorral, but wirhoul Johrny MaJks
in keeping goals, the Vets backline will be
weakened.

The Verdlct: Difficulr match to
predict. It will be a march up in which rhe
Veterans forwatds should la]<ehonours over
the Tecturique defenders, whereas the
Technique forwards will have difficuhy
PeneEarint the expcrienced Ve! dcfence.
Veterons to win this one 4 -2.
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130PM: DEAKIN UNMRSITY v
MARINI'RS

Thcse rwo teams should be relativcly cvenly
matched. Deakin remairs a bit ofa mystcr y.

Afier a vcry disappohting 1992 for them
(including an 18-0 loss). it's hard !o see

Deakil improving enough lo beat M ariners
who have the advanlage of being an
exprienccd unil witl a forwatd set up Lha!

shouldexploi! the Deakindefenders. Deakin
havepicked up a few handyptayers however,
but whethcr i. is enough to give fiem a

winning edge remains to be seen. To
Dcatin's crediL they do have a Sood midfield

'rni 
L bu. w ill no I be able !o mar,ch the M arinci s

al both ends of drc ground- Mariners will
also be keen !o avenge thcir 4-8 loss a! Lrrc

hands of Sub-Marhcrs lasl Saturday

The verdict: Mariners established
linc up should capitalise on an inconsis!en!
Dcakin tea,'n. Matiners lo ease past Dcakin

3.l5PM: TECHNIQUE V
SUB.MARNERS

This would have l.o lake 'march of lhe day'
bilhng. Reignirg premier Sub-MaJiners
have saned lhe se3son imp.essively (84
over Mariners Iastweek) and a line-up every
bircapableofmaking ir 'back-ro back' flags.
However. Tecluique are nol a spenr force.
Despirecoming 3rd lastyear and verynearly
overhauling Maiiners in the dying stages of
that fmal's encormter. Technique deserve
lhe plaudits Sub-Mariners and Mariners
currendy receive. The key for Technique
will be whether gun midfielder Kyme
O'Raheny will put in a big performance
today. Whereas 'Subbies' do nor rely solcly
on onc player. Nilki Maher, Cail i-owen
and Carolyn Smar! will all !rcuble rhe Tech
defenders. and i! is this fundamen!al
difference rhat will setlle rhe resulr.

'I'he verdict: Sub-Mariners have roo

m?rny Eoublesome players (hat will cause

headaches for Technique. Technique will
need a !eam performtulce lo stand a chance.
Sub-Marincrs to win 6-3.

I NOTE: The editors aooloeise for shoner
womens previews. This is because we're
troth euvs and would aDDreciare the helD ol
any women who would like to aid thissecrion.

...can all Clubs please conracr rhe Associarion wirh a lisr
of office bearers and the name and numbcr of a Club
contact person,..

...The Victorian Country Hockey Championships
(Counrry Week) are approaching rapidly. 'I'hey are on in
about six (6) weeks. LeCs get the ball rolling and ger lhe
sq uads together and raining...

...WANTED: Contributors to the card. This is your
weekly (we hope) newsletter, and wirhour your supporr
the card will be short of news, So CIubs, any Club news
or events that need publicising, pur ir on the card. As
you may have noticcd, the previews and reviews on the
womens matches are a bit bland. That is because we
haven't got a woman to write up the aniclcs. [f interested,
contact either Danlan White or Paul Diilon on march dav.

...All Clubs must be in full uniform by Round Four or else
wear a fine...Don't forget to get player regisrrarions and
fees paid immediately (it's a hell of a way ro lose a match).

"What will the
season (not inc.

ladders look like at the end of the '93
finals) ? "

John Shortall - Veterans

Men Women

I Technique Sub-Mariners
2 Velerans M ariners
J Mariners Tecfurique
4 Deakin Uni Deakin Uni
5 Combine Combinc

Paul Dillon - Deakin Universit-r

Men Women

lTechnique Sub-Mariaers
2 Veterans Technique
3 Deakin Uni Marhcrs
4 Mariners Deakin
5 Combine Combine

Corey Beveridge,Mariners

Men Womcn

I Deaki:r Uni Sub-Mariners
2 Technique Technique
3 Veterars Deakin Uni
4 Mariaers Mariners
5 Combiae Combine

Damian lVhite - Technlque

Men 'Women

lTeclxique Sub-Mainers
2 Vercrans Matiners
3 Deakin Uni Teclurique
4 Mariners Deakil Uni

. 5 Combine Combi.rc


